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Bailry, Nannie Lee Loug. Uoyd
Sun. Farl Hallnuin. Seltua Ste--

Sirth grade Kathleen Newsome.
fvenlh trade. None.

E.fctot grade. lUrry Bivens, llu-ke- ll

Uivent, Crawiord Brewer, lnet
Orreu, James Green. Jeaa Hallmau.
L'unk--e Holmes, Martha Sieyutl, Kate
Swanuer.

Nmth Grade. Shellie Bennett,
a Bryant. Ntil Burns. G.'oria

Ot-a- Vera Leonard. Margie Marth.
'iVnth grade. Kuwiu Gritfla, Hal

Maish. hiie I'hife:
KU'Vi-n;- grade. Kate Morgan.

I KNTHAL METHODIST CHI li. II
j

During January group meetiiu

FOUND!
The Musical Gem are bemK held in all of the Disiri.lsi

of the Conference. 1 renaratorv to t!ie j

Kducational Campaign. The meet-- j

ins for the Charlotte District will be;
held here on January Ht!l. UUnop
Oariinsitoa. lr. T. F. Marr. the Con-- ,
tereiu-- Secretary, and Dr. W. V. Cew j

of Trinity College will be present. j
!

Bishop Darlington will remain in
Monroe irom Friday, ihe 14th, i ntil !

Sunday and will pieaih for us uu-- 1

day. 1'Ians are Peng made by vhiclt
' ihe whole church will have the pleas- - j

'uie of hearing the Bishop an 1 n.eei- -'

inc him also.
j The watch ni-- ht service was not
only well attended hut was an n.jay-- :
utile uud heip.ul mcasion. The ;.ri-- i

intete.-t-s of the Church Here v.ell

It's here rilit in cur st re ready
to p!.;v t:f you the latent songs.dances,
and . perati,; nloctions. Cowx in and

get ,i cl;e-u- p of the Columbia
G:J. :hLi. Her i: played listen to
its t ::e a:: J see how tlie t'whsrve
Co!u,..ri Xm Si-- t Juxxutx iVr

operate. Nothing to .r.ove or et or
measure. Jut vt:.rt the Gr.:for...!a,
ind it p!ys and srops it-cl- f.

lie sure to call and li.-v-n to
this musical gem the Columbia
Gijfunola.

; pr.eat. u ana tne ocuu Hour aa
txveiler.tl.v taken cue of by the C"in-- ;
lini tee in cluir-- e.

The Weaver Hi.Uthoa Class have
ia.'pinted ciuimit tees who are ai work J

it

lookini; 10 teiiew.ii jei.viiv on . ue

ipait of that eve'.l' al tody of iuk
women. Mi.--s Uelacca Staek. t ie
i'le.-idei- i; of the clasa. is carne :ly
:u pi;;,, that the iioiubciis will all be

pus'iit tii'M S.iaday al Sum. ay
school.

Work in t!ie to w Sunday School
i'ooi.is ar.d r.irsona :e are movi.is
rapidly, our people should see whit
is b. ins done 111 the way of huildiiis;.
D c. ill make ihem rejaiee in th.-.-

Imi.h ami oimht Io niaUe llitiii pr ol
"f ;.vtii:y.

Efird Buys Mammoth Einstien
Dry Goods Company at Wilmington

j This Firm, Doing an Annual Business of $20,000,000, Invades the Sea Coast City.Rudg'e Co. Two Monroe Men Interested Now Conducts Over 30 Stores One of
Efird Brothers Locates in New York to Buy for the Chain.

ters of the company; E. L. Kind, sec-
ret a a surer, Wlnstoti-- S ilem; J.

(From tlie Wilmington Dispatch.
With the new year a week old,

Wilmington gains another industry.The Honor I'.oti. ii.wii u i.ti:s hm: or itsl.ll "i:i.lit K" l'I.Al.lisMlllll "OT! e 'IVw

New York was through J. W. Ellrd,
his brother, who maintains an otihe
i here to do the buying for the
whole chain. This is not a Wall
street financed proposition," lie said.
W e are southerners, born and bred,
and make our money and linmtpp our-
selves among our own people."

The manager for the Wilmington
store has not yet been selected. It is
expected that about 125 persons will
be employed when the store is in op-
eration. In the meantime the pres-
ident and his colleagues are hard at
work during a brief stay in the city
planning to get action on as quick an

iW. Elird. New Yotk; J. K. Eliid. Co-

lumbia; 1. II. Ellrd, Chail. itte; S. II.

illaigler, Greenville, S. 0.; W. S. Lee,
jjr., RaUle.li; j t, p.ngliih, I.nmber-lon- .

and M. c). Elird. of the sales pro- -

motion statf, Charlotte.
l.iH iMioii of Stoic- -.

, Stores of the company are located
at the follow ing points": Cli.i.lotie,
N. C; Concord, N. C; Gastonia, N.
C; Winstoii-ttalem- , N. C.; Rock Hill.

;S. C; Durham, N. C; Columbia, S.

C; Rocky Mount. N. C.; Salisbury,
jN.; High Point, N. C; Anderson, S.
jC.; Raleigh. N. C; Greenville, S. C:
Monroe. N. C.; Greer, S. C; Spartan-jbur- g.

S. C. : Lutnbertnn. N. .; Laur-jlnbur- g,

S. C; Greenwood. . C; n,

N. C; Lexington. X. c.; n,

X. C; Cherryville. N. C;
Lenoir, X. C; Forest City, X. C;
Shelby, X. C; Wilson, X. C; State-ivill- e.

X. C.; Danville, Va.; Sumter
S. C Adv.

..!

; i
I

Sunday. January I'tU: ! reach. i,s

j the Pastor. Subject: ''Tiio I'oo-p- ii

Called Methoitists." lOveuiil. s.oi-- j
i : "I'nob-.rv- t d uu."
The m. ii of the church and a .y

il he town who are not attach- I

to liny Sunday School are cordially
tn.Hd to altend the Men s 11 be

Class. Von will rece ve a van w.'-ii'in- e

and vill be helped by the
Mr. Loe It. u.unit s.1110 Idl-'-

i.r.ule le.o hii.:: and s to l a', e

;i lull cl s room "' i' Miud-.y- .

Tile Wesley Pll.liithea '!;iss held
t'oii -- ocial mettir.i. 'I iiesday evenin-v..;- h

M: Flank :cy. 'ihe ine-i-iii- .

a, e! i.ti.-'ile- l and was s reai-l- y

eii joyed. This class now li.--

75 iiit'iiibeis.
A nsuiiie i.f the work :f th..:

class brinss out ih- - followiui; riter
est ins facts coneei iiins 'lie work of
the class during 1HJ'. The chiss has
paid 471.50 to new p.ir.j';miy,e J"300
on new Sunday School llooms; U0.-6- 7

toward fninisiug room in the hos-

pital; il"o to Oteen Fund and 24.-T- i'i

to various other good causes. No
record has been kept of visits,
(lowers, etc., which have been son; to
sick, but they have been many. Men-

tion should also be made of a 'in-- '

box coiitaiiiini: several do'-- good
towela winch iit neiii. to the Chi-
ldren's Home ai Vx'in-i- ii' S.ile-.'- In
..uitioii Close f.,01 won't 11 ice
at all times 10 help in the general
woik of the church. The class "('f-
leers for the year are as follows:

.Mrs. J. T. Shute, Teacher.
Mrs. J. W. Sewell, Ass't Teacher.
Mrs. Vann Fiinderbiirk, Presid.nl.
Mis. C. II. Adams,
Mrs. J. W. Neal. Iiic. Sec clary.
Mis. S. S. Howie. Treasunr.
Mrs. T. C. Anderson, Keporter.
In making up your progiam for

each week do no--
, schedule anything

except prayer meeting for Wednes-
day eve dug. It will pay yoii to at- -.

ieiol legul.nly.

opening as tho alterations to the
property will penult. The store was
a hive of activity last night, with ev-

ery one hard at work getting the
Einstein stock into parking cases for
shipment.

Those in City.
Those associated with the company

who are in the city are: J. B. Efird.
president, Charlotte, the headquar

t.'ini:; H.Iiciiy Austin. Who Can
"I !i:l-it- " aiijuii.', lljuU o
I lie ( oiinli j .

iF:niii t.e Wahaw Knli'i pi e.

'I II.' news that Mr. i; ; u i. i,en
Au.-:.-:i h.'s inuv.ii Ins revhi.-in- trian
W'al..,v Ins !.; Homy Collins and
o'.li. , s i.f his guild about
town i:i y low spirits. Oar l

'

M'tliaik player and the jollier yoiinit
ihi'P in he bunch has cone," mourn-- '

d Mr. Collin-- . "Hut it's all riiilit,"
he added, bi.niiu r.ing up just a Utile,
"i'-i- ty Oie ,ue he keeps them tip al
Flint Uidue lor u lew ni-h- ts t.ll laid-- !

niirln pl.1yi1.-- thev'll hustle;
him hack to town to live." Mr. Col-
li. is may prove a jjood prophet or not.
Folks are willing to put up wiih a lot
to have Deltej TV." as the boys cull
him, around. Wherever and with
whosover he Is, he's always "the hia-i.e-

boy in so .tool." OelJeiry'g per-- 1

or.al power is well illusi rated by a
stiiiy ol' the civil war thai he fells
hiiiLself. Alone toward the last of
'lie unpleasant episode between the
slates, i;"iier,il Leu hail, on one 001 a- -

i.'ii. ,v.-- omIi-i- to the command in
Iii. h Mr. An, tin was. t doahl.'-','ii- i

k a whole day. vti.h special or
l"!s Ilia' any man who dropped out

0:' l;n to 01 a drink oi vv.u. r should
') shot o.t oi.oe. Atler he had mar. l-

ied and sufiereil most cf tit.- - day, Mr.
Au-li- .i ileoided he would droii out 'or'

aiiiiii
'4 ORANGES !

(li ihk.
In' was
!';:li- lie

1. l.l
n! ir:i

L'.t shot, and end the misery
eiidm itii;. .liit about the
was ill Hiking his t bird can- -

11 a ele.iv, ruiii.inj: b'ook. h:s
drove up. hi.- - mi-- i ision In- -

We arc now receiving regular shipments Florida

Oranges direct from groves.

By handling in large enough quantities to enable
us to buy direct we save you the middle-man'- s profit. '
45 cents per doz. I

L.VI ,:':, l:..t tin sio..i.r
f'.ii ( 'U' I 'i it l 'i ler:

' t -- '.!: - ! l."Ve. '

Tit- ., i :;,!!. K. i.ri Si:!','- - Ml.

Iilh:,i :' (,;.-- . V .'son .;: lin. II'"-- 1

M'tolk. , i;;:.-:.i- H l..!."s.n.
fcrvm S:a- - K. J: i. ; ' - l li l';c.
l.an I Few I C-- i vl .t . Flare:
"W'tli.-n.- . .r,ni;.i G rat .. and

:? .ml grad-.- - Klu.tiKi i l.'d
vine, Martha Wavier, Uetsy Lit" Sikes.

Iaiv Alice l.unu', Pick Let', Jan
Claik. ilclen Cuiiiiii,-ha:i- i, Elizabeth
Cii'lui. Ma 'mo I ilii.-o- Small I rIon.
Ch.ul'ite Houston, ileaih How
" il''t Lee, Enicst Pi; ler. Herman
5': "P '.ii t, Margaret Kennedy, Henriei-t- i

Red. aiti. Lorraine stack, Frances
SSin'i. Mhuiiu William, and h" ia iu

lu'id gtadi Fou ler,
VI: 'I: Ciot'otth, Helen Hillson, Neil
5!(r!:.iii. Thomas .Vi'.sl. Maximo S' ov-

ale, I'.uker. Lillian Wan on,
S'hd:!;. Wcaw!', ,!ai.:, Asliriali, Man-r..- a

.M.i.y Ooin-laml- ,

!,: ...!' K:,.'!is:i. .In'.n I'ull.'iiw Hh r,
X :'' Ol " Fa!'- - tr.vi.lvr, Siaiiii-Jl.i- i

1, ; a- - U-- Ma fare--
,

:.m'. cti..: -- 1 I. -. Mai ..n
i.'.l liin Viii'x :..(!), Mary

KitK 1. X:.-- n ..r...y. 1. ,:!)) I.t c.

Fi'i:1 ' !i -- - Kav-rin- - j.

I., wis lli'Uii-- Kda:.t 'rw,
C. n I; V,. K'..i.i: M.i'.- -i OaM-Ma;-- y

h :rj;k:i-r- . M..i.i- -

ro! ll''!Sl'-rM.!.- I'l'.i.l !,
.. ' S: :. I .yd, .( v ,: ;. l.a..'..

Sli'tt..-'- . ,M;i:. ); t Vti; jl.J Ma.-- -

.."I
F::tii :ad. r: ;:'h -- . A;.;r- -

j?a: t 1;. ii iri. .J. i;. Hav- -

Jj I.1 . Maui!. r. A!.:.i aol 'v.
.i':' .!.; ' if.'i;:..-- , I,, uu.i.ii.d.

--M)!-. 1 l II- 'I,. M , - K.'.i- -

tf. ' n. St ..! l.r;- - Srall and
1'ir.. V..i:a.

.' :: ". ;ai!" ! hi '1 s .
, .( a "

Vi . ' r, Ma:-- Ki.i..- 0!.u k. fhi It 1.1

Holi.i "'''i', L'd.-- K aa Mivnin,
A. ;. Mi NV. 1. r.v!l M.....-:i.i- !. Win-T-

i;...!. V ;i li i"!. Mary
3Fr..! ri I. HF !,i V.'r.iy.

'

Ail!.,-- To ii'.i.-.r-
. J..iin!i'. i.:iO-an,-

Tll'd :a Williii'i. li :; A'i .t n
AlaK '.iii.'ir.

''Mil:''i urrd--.- Ka:'i'
A:ii.'.- - Leu.-- .' (' .! Iv,.-!!- s h,,--

y' - a N ,1. I."'i.c :!; ai.il
K1 :i St veils.

Kr.a'li '.Tiuli'. - lam a Aiid"rs)n,
Oli-- c Ani'llt ld. S.i i'.i Acacia!!. -

Oi'-c- .- . , ('l.a.l.s
I'liil.r. Ciiarl' U't-av- i K u 'ici ia
Kvl" avl ltirn
Si'.te?.

)::;. i ,;'p 1", i'l'.t- -

!:'dwint ' ,. . (' ut--
. ivid

Clai'.ncc HoubKiii.
Tt'inl! erado. Glare WML.tih n ut

Ola O011t1.ll.
KlfVfiiMi j.rad Ji U Harper

ItiTWi'. Oliri.-li-i- c Ciii.'.ni!,
iin. H. ii.i All-'i- i Unas:.!!'. Marv Danc
lar.y, and Mildr.-- IMyl.'r.

No:-'- Mcnro Us Hill. F.l
Fai!li::i"t, i Tl.er-Inu- ri

I.i't;:in. Toinmi Fri')in. Kllic
IUiwer?, W'illard Pauline
Trull, 0 rover Hyruin. Htroid Oook.
V.'ii Frriruson. Frank H' lir.H, Brnx-t'.- n

Heh,., Winrtrd Ilelwn, Roy;
IIpI:h, 'iini'? HpIniB. OJcNxa Holms.
Nellie Oc in, S.irah Hareelt, Mary.
Ire Prlvctt, Johnnie Hi!!, nd Lee
tjhuman.

ThtoV fanners in north Marshville
township planted a total of ahoui ten
acre- - in long staple cotton and one
of the moup says all of them coiu-hiii-

will u.-- t medium weight bale
of while coiton. It Is their purpose
lo e.uelully save i he seed and crush
evtry one of them as a Kaleguard

termination.

!ii tin-,- that Mr. Ans, n vv;is t.ik.m.'!
In ' ill ink of wat. r. "Iteiierry"
l it e- ated the iel's r. nil k wdh
a h a y I'ldon county joke, and t'ie
' olor.'d. ev id nil.,- c'; l.nt that it

oiiid ni 111 tin- - moral" i.f the whole
i' -- .lpe,t to shiiol its ,est joker, rode;
o:'f wiil'.oiit a word. I i. liei ry" is
oii'v eichty-six- a'o! ten inn younger
1.1; i.liy . very day. He has a stuliit-'.n- -

i...ilonL.' 10 any comer to 'oiit-- l
11 " him in a name of m w hich

j

V

and a big cue, in the location of the
Llird Department SMues, said io be
the largest uierchandiiiu timi in the
whole south. A deal was t cnstiiunt-e- d

yesterday uheteby Ihe Einstein
building on the corner of Front and
Grace streets, with a huge slock ol
dry goods was purchased. The price
was withheld, bill it is claimed that
the deal is one of Ihe largest of the
kind completed In the state in recent
years.

Open in (iO Days.
M'ithin 60 days, J. U. Ellrd. presi-

dent of the company, expects to be

ready for business with a complete
new stock of seasonable merchandise
bought in New Vork expressly for the
new store, which it is his intention to
make one of the leading merchandis-
ing renters In the south.

The sen lets of an architect arp
being secured in order to have the
front remodeled and interior changes
made including the installation of
fast passenger elevators.

The whole live floors will be occu-

pied by the store. The fifth will be
largely devoted to o restauiant where
lunch and early dinner will be served
amid artistic and thoroughly hyide-ni- c

surroundings. The cafe will be
a strong feature of the new store and
no expense Is being spared to insure
the daintiest sort of environment,
and the most kitchen and
dining room equipment and service.

I'uilli in Wilmington.
Tho Efird Department Siores have

been tryng to locale in this city for
a considerable lime, ihe president
said last night, but until yesterday he
had been unable to make a deal for a
building largo enough for his con-

ception of business in Wilmington.
"The fact that we have located on
Ihe first favorable epportuuity." sa.d
Mr. Ellrd, "shows our opinion ol
prospects here. Wilmington is a
thriving city and its best days are
ahead of it. Well, we are here to
stay and are going lo share In the
prosperity coming to this tine city
and disirict."

Soutliernels, Bom and llivcl.
Associated with J. B. Ellrd are his

four brothers, and all of them were
raised on a farm In Anson county.
All of them know what it is lo raise
cotton a', six cents a pound. They are
thoroughly familiar from actual ex-

periences as farmers and merchan-
disers over the two Carolina and
Virginia with the buying needs of
the southern public.

The policy of the chain of stores
is to buy strictly for cash and lo sell
on the same basis, with ihe object
ol making a small margin on a quick
turnover.

Turnover of f2li,lHH,iMKi.
The stock of dry goods taken over

with the building is being shipped
out today to points over the south,
making room for a new, fresh stock
of merchandise. The com-

pany does a turnover of about
annually, although it is

barely 17 years since J. B. Efird
started his first store at Charlotte.
He was successful from the first and
his first year's turnover of 1 100,000
was but the beginning of a big de-

velopment which today sees the op-
eration of 30 stores. The firm Is a
large buyer of newspaper space and
a consistent display advertiser.

&-,I- In Alterations.
Mr. Efird was unable to say ex-

actly what the remodeling would In-

volve, but thought that it would take
all of 125.00 to make the improve-
ments ho had in mind.

A fixed policy with the store Is to
ptomoip from the ranks, and every
one of the. 30 inanacers started with
the company as a salesperson.

Mr. Eilrd made It clear that the
only coueslion his sompany bad with

I

NOTHT-- : or M)PIHs AND WAIt-Ill-

OF ATTACHMK.Vr.

North Carolina. Union Couniy -- In
the lew hat .have heretofore accepted
ad'.i-- e all others to let alone.

i A fresh shipment every week. -

! T. C. Lee & Son
! GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PHONE 336. i

IIIK;9;3BgBggg
Attention, Auto Owners!

the Mipenor Court.
J. D. Kutch tt ul. partners, irad-i- t
u as J. I). Flitch & Sons, vs. D. A.

Ramsey,
To I). A. Kainsey, dofendant above-name- d:

on will lake notice here-
from that a Mucinous in the above-c- m

it led action was issued against you
on the ltith day or Dec rtiber. 1 ! 20,
in the Superior Court of Union
county, Notth Carolina, on a cause of
action for which plaint iff claims
(iainaces in the sum of JSoii for
breach of warranty In the sale of n
carload of oratiL'es, said summons be-ii- ia

retu-nabl- e betore U. W. Lem-mon- d.

clerk of superior court of
Onion county on the 25th day of
January, 1921.

You will also take notice that on
the same dale a warrant of attach-
ment was Issued, against your prop-
erty In the Stale of North Carolina,
which warrant I returnable at the
time and place named for said sum-
mons, w hen and where the defendant
above-name- d is required to appear
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint filed within the time provided
by law.

ThU 3rd Jmiuarv, lf)21.
U. W. LKMMOND. rlerk of Super-

ior Court of Union county. North
Carolina.

Vann A Milliken, Attorneys for
Plaintiffs.

Kailit.mU M( ae I'toto lion

To tho F.liior ol' Th Journal:
S,.iM,. ifO;I are rtlti-'isin- ?

for arresting: so many s.

and I would he reatly otiliRed
ii' vi. 11 will allow me spafe to uive

a Mil-nad- 's .iil. of ihi-- (ieslii)ii.
First, contrary to peneral iniiues-v.:i- .

I do not arrest all "noLoes;" in
'll. I i'"i'ji.' more than I i.uiiot . II'

a man has a uood faep. has done
iioilvir: 1111 ro than steal a tide, and
II 'i. ises io move on he is seldom
hailed ii. t o the oourtn. It is the
vii inii' type i f -- hclio.s " of the kind
vl o draw tuns on the train news,
st al treitlu, and hinder the opera-!'i,- n

or the tiains liy applying the
air I'.akes when ihey wish to slop
ni ., little place, that tho officers
arrest. We can usually shirt the bad
fri.m ihe pood; although it is true
Him v occasionally indict a man
who is really

-- down and out." and
has done nothing more than steal a
tide. To err i but human, and we
cfiice s do not pretend to be more
perfect in this renpect than the aver-S'.- I,

citizen.
Only a few niKhts ao sioine hoboes

uncoupled a train at the Richaidson
creek trentle, thus endaniwrlnir the
lives of the traingmen, and causing a
lns of much time, 'ot lonn avo two
trains werP held ui at Wingate for
over an hour on account of a "hobo"
trlik. and car robberies are frequent.

The railroad must have protection
from thesp vandal, and Hip only way
to put a Mop to them u a road

t. T. KOniNSO.N. Spnlionrd-Orn-.e-

.

I will sell at a sacrifice 150 Ford Springs, good as new;
200 Springs for any car; High Tension Magnetos,; All

Kinds Gearings; one Buick Six, newly overhauled, good as

rew; one Ford touring car, in good order, with good tires;
Tresolite Equipments for cars; four Computing Scales,

ood as rew, and many other valuable articles, CHEAP
CASH

I need Ihe Money; my creditors are pushing me.

B. GORDON.
Near Feright Depot Monroe," N. C.

'Ye orten find faitlt with pimple
v'h'"ii we should '"xiond i!iin r

rynpalhy ipstfad. It's a hard irmtn--r

to And lirains in a head if God ly

didi't p"t. any Oieve.
head cftcri fhidt'T fiuall

IdcaJi.

ArrWnis ftie jio.more a matter f)t

It' I'Tk t,'", good fortune i: a nia'.ter",
of pond luck.

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER & LEE STABLE
MONROE, N. C.

rhon 308.
Residence Phone 159-- J.


